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i CHAPTER L In a spirit of fun Mayor
pwllgtit. t, summer visitor, is chRmlthrough the noods by ten. lauglitng- - girls.
sn of whom he catches and kisses.
I CHAPTER II. The Klrls form lhera-ith- rs

Into s. court and sent'nre him to
Qo th bidding-- ot one of their number

( CHAPTER III.

' - Jest Is a Jest, but the following
letter, received by "His Honor, the
Mayor" next morning, suggested a
straw too much for the Asiatic rumi-
nant's back. Tersely, It raid:
? " "Squirrel Inn,
' "Sunday Morning.
fMr." Walter Bedlght.
' "Mayor of Osslan:

"Dear Sir: The levity of your de-

meanor. at yesterday's trial and the
6stenslbly nonchalant attitude jou
$hose to take of the sentence inflict-
ed, leads mo to believe that you aro
considering this very serious matter
altogether too lightly. Under ordinary
circumstances a handsome trlfler
might ride into a womanjs camp liko
Loehlnvar, boldly grasp .a' pretty girl
In his. arms and kiss herwithout pay-

ing, a. more severe penalty "thin the
scorn of the camp and a few surfaco
scratches.' And even you, evidently a
gentleman as well as a politician.
Height have escaped with a fitting re-

buke had you been luckier. Unen-
cumbered by "baggage and feeling un-

bound by our court to remain, you
could have drifted away into the eve-
ning shadows and laughed at our ef-

forts to restrain ou.
' "But, Mr. Bedlght," as a .candidate
for representative at the coining elec-
tion, for which you are evidently re-

couping your vital forces in this tran-
quil spot, you will scarcely desert
while we have in our possession a
document so incriminating as that
found by us yesterday in your wake
through the dogwood swamp.

"The document itself Is evidence
enough, if given publicity, to lose you
the votes of almost every woman la
the district. Such treachery as you
have In mind the drafting of a bill
against woman's suffrage will not be
countenanced by tho fair voters ot
this land, once the facts are in their
possession!

"I trust you realize tho enormity ol
your crime and the hold we have on
you. Should you be unwise enough
to violate the sentence of this court,
the news ot your duplicity will be
sent to the women's clubs of jour dis-

trict, to be followed by unimpeach-
able evidence in your own handwr-
itingthe

I

bill itself I am satisfied that
your better Judgment will prevail and
that you will serve your sentence as
becomes a gentleman and a candidate.
This being Sunday, you will bo al-

lowed your liberty to go and come as
you please and fortify your mind
against tho ordeal you aro about to
experience. On Monday morning you
will inaugurate your sentence by be-

ginning with Mae Andrews, whoso
namo appears first on the alphabetical
list. Mae is a stunning blonde with
hair like spun flax and checks like
tho down ot an Alberta peach. She is
city broke and a high stepper, has a

"

i "Guilty, I Say, and Proud of It"
dozen Beau Brummels infatuated and
loves to see enamored men turn som
ersaults In the service of the queenly
sex. You will do what aba tells yoc

even to Jumping through a hoop,
should she demand it,
' "For purposes of assignment, I glvi
you herewith the list ot your ownen
and the days of your servitude, ai
follows:

"Monday; Mae Andrews.
Tuesday, Mabel Aroey

Wednesday, Harriet Brooks
,ursday,f Margaret FarnsworUn J
"Friday, Alice Mason ig f
"Saturday, Molly McDonnell $'
"Sunday open date forrepentanca
".Monday, Cleo Summers -
"Tuesday. Lucille Walton '

I Jednesday. Boss WJgfora ,

ByronWeluams
"Thufsuay."JacTT Yfarng
"It comes to our knowledge, that yon

ere very desirous of reaching your
district on the Saturday night follow-
ing, where you are to open your cam-
paign. Should you prove yourself a
perfect gentleman during the interim
and serve your sentence with due hu-
mility, we will return to you the In- -
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--Jackie" Vlnlng.

criminating bill and permit you tc
depart in peace.

"But for every indiscretion on your
pirt, you will be given a ten days'
sentence under the same conditions
now governing. Tho court- - has en-
deavored to Impress you with the se-
riousness ot your situation 'and shall
feel no regret should you, .in Jour,
heedlessness, fall to grasp its import.

"Given this day and date under my
letter seal at Squirrel Inn, Dlngledale
Wisconsin.

"JACK" VIKING, Judge "
Walter Bedlght, mayor and candi-

date for the legislature, frowned.
Plainly, here was a predicament. Tho
humor of the situation had fled. The
piqued attitude of tho "Judge" toward
him was plain. It was more than this,
it was "catty." She ran after him and
bo kissed her, aperfectly natural
thlBg fer a handsome bachelor to do
If the pursuer were pretty and good-
ness knows Jackie Vlnlng was enough
ot that to ghe almost any inquisitive
young man palpitation ot the heart!

But even male Judges havo a way
of their own, absolute and unrelent
lng. while a woman Judge, pretty, vi
carious, enticing, captured In a dog
wood swamp and kissed against her
will Bedlght shuddered at bis pos-
sible fate!

The fury of a woman osculated li
frequently as accentuated as the an
ger of n woman scorned! And he
was the goat!

Deep in a quandary of ways and
means, the luckless politician, mental
ly berating the fatal day ot woman
suffrage, wandered into the cool, m
bragcous wood.

It was midsummer and the forest
was a sylvan retreat where monk and
man might lose bis troubles in the
rippling of the rills and receive dl
vine unction from the nature god rul
lng with soothing zephyrs and elixirs
ot efflorescence.

Bedlght penetrated far into the
heart ot the wood, where dryads
romp along the sunbeaned way
through interstices in the trees, where
mother brown thrushes peep from
sheltered nests and frisking squirrels
chatter ot the hlcUory nuts
upon tho scraggly trees.

And then ho saw her!
Like Psyche, she stooped beside a

quiet pool, above her tho spreading
branches of a water elm. Besido her
on the brink the harebell grew and
to her ear there came from down be-

low the rhythmical cadence ot a
brooklet's song, the same song that.
In crescendo or diminuendo. It had
tung for centuries, the ever chanted,
perpetual song of the brook!

He stole softly forward on tip-to-

Absorbed in her mood, sbo gave no
heed. The rich outline ot her figure
thrilled blm and oa her golden hair
the sheen ot the morning radiated like
i halo on the head of a Titian mas-
terpiece. Step by step he drew near,
siutlously. Little by little be crept
rorward until he stood "with bis hand
upon the trunk of a tree. And then,
lutetly, fearlessly, be stepped behind
her, his shadow falling ever her
iboulder upon the placid waters ot
the pool.

With a cry of alarm the sprang to
ber feet and faced him. He stood his
ground boldly, bet in his eyes there
was an -- appeal.

"Forgive me," he said evenly. "I
you needed the shadow of a man to
complete the picture."

"You flatter yourself," she replied
coWly.

He started to speak. Impulsively, t6
plead tor forgiveness, but she held
up" herObarid mandatorily. 1 l

""I'hoId no conversation' with pris- -'

oners outside of court," she said.aus- -

'terely. "

Turning from the pooj, sho stood be-

fore him as obo in authority.
"I am going. Walt Here. Do not

follow ae." Aba adraortHaed.

THE-REVIE- JVANT ADS. CAN BE DEPENDED. ON

""ITo safdown" nesIJo "the "pool. As
ho did fco, tor a fleeting moment the
roiii. ot a UCUo and graceful wooao
fell his shoulders upon the
drowsy waters but the face was
ttirped toward the backward trail.
?;$ Everything even mythology is
FyHfltcd." he growled, "la these

of woman suffrage."
'Ho turned his nead to catch a

glimpse ot her, flitting through the
trees, but unlike Lot's wife, "she did
not look back.

Tho mayor sighed.
"What an awful mess a man can

get into," ho sorrowed, "through the
perfectly harmless diversion ot kiss-
ing! "

CHAPTER IV.

Monday morning 'dawned -- wl'.h a
purple glow that melted Into molted
glory ns the sun camo up and painted
tho hlllt and valleys with delight
Fluto notes of harmony thrilled from
flitting birds and the Incenso ot fra-
grant flowers gave Joy to tho olfac-
tory nerves as his honor, the niajot
and Mae Andrews tripped down th
front steps of Squirrel Inn and mad
for the boat landing, the girl in the
lead, the man behind, carrying a
lunch basket and fishing tackle.

"Ho you really and truly bellee,
Mr. Bedlght," babbled the girl over
her shoulder, "that there are Just as
good fish in, the sea as have ever
been caught?"

Tho mayor laid down his burden on
the dock and smiled confidently intc
the pretty 'face of his interrogator.

"An unmarried man," he began,
carefully, "would answer yes; a man
Tied man, most assuredly, would deny
the allegation and say no."

The young woman, with a glance ol
mischief in her eyes, asked inno-
cently i

"And yoo?"
"I would say, it a prisoner might

express Mmselt without implication,"
questionlngly. "that it depends upon
th bait!"

She took her seat In the boat and
Bedlght pushed off. The east was a
riot ot effulgence and the lapping
paves broke in crested turrets ol
geld as they gurgled and splashed on
their way to meet the boat Rowing
steadily, tho mayor studied the face
of the girl opposite the face of a pa-
trician, softened by clear blue, kindly
eyes and beautified by amqrous red
lips. Unconsciously Bedlght caught
himself mentally reading:

"With thy red Ilp. redder still.
Ivlssed by strawberries on the hill"
He drew the boat to a shady spot

along tbe beach and rigged a pole
for her.

"Bait it!" eho commanded, dropping
her magazine.

"Bacon rind, minnows, frogs o:
worms?" he questioned, hook in hand

"You have Just,said it depends upon

11 'III a. lc

"Let Him Have It a Bit."

tbe bait, now bait it," she admonished
curtly.

"But what do you want to catch?"
he insisted. ,

"Fish!"
He took up an angleworm and Im-

paled it on the hook.' while the girl
watched him, fascinated.

"I I never could do that. Ugh!
But men are wretches!"

For answer he threw the line lntc
the water' and handed her the rod.

""Ou!" sue screamed, pulling nerv-
ously at a bright-eye- perch with
Tyrian-re- tins.

"Let htm have it a bit." cautioned
the mayor.

"Oh, that is the way you fish for
fish, too T she exclaimed. "Why, bow
funny!"

He nodded.
"Now, see that! He's taken all the

bait and gone away," ruefully. "And
you totd me to wait!"

"A fish and a man should be landed
at exactly the right moment," he

seriously, avoiding her eyes. "If
trifled with too long, cither is apt to
get away with the er. bait!"

"Thank you," she replied coldly. "1
know how to do it now."

In a trice she had a flopping beauty
in the boat.

He retailed her hook and, picking
up his rod, sent a Dowagiac spinning
through the-aj- r. r It fellijuit without
a bed of moss. There followed' a
splash, a neat turn ot the wrist, a
whirring ot the reel and a cry from
the girl:

"Ob, give It to me! Give it to me!
Let m land h!m"

QfrvflenUx Ifedjsbt hsa&d hr lhe

TO BRING RESULTS.

I rod 'Tbe flea darfed and plunged". Sns
reeled in frantically. The mayor
smiled. Tbe fish, a black bass ot
three pounds, came Into view ot the
boat. Tho flsherlady squealed with
delight but the fish, seeing bis tor-
mentors, made a desperate break for

J liberty. The woman, gripping tbe rod
firmly, resisted the attack, whereat
tbe book tore loose and the dangling
bait flew high in the air abovo ber
bead!

"Oh, isn't that too bad!" she
disappointment shadowing

her pretty face.
"When you have hooked a fish or

a man," he began quietly, "and either
shows a disposition to plunge, give a
little line. Keep a taut but not too
resisting hold. WJjjcn tho fury of tho
plunge is over,. reel In cautiously. If
you do this, the man or tbe flsh will
always come bacjwaptlvc.

"I never havebad occasion to need
your advice," sbeaid simply.

"I see you aro" at Ashing,"
ho said, patronizingly.

She colored.
"I haven'tj found it necessary, or de-

sirable, sir, to become overly profi-
cient!" proudly.

"But your husband " be said, as ha
threw out his llne.-."ma- prove "
" "Pardon me." She spoke haughtily.
"My husband, should I ever have one,
will not bo tho sort that will need to
bo called back. lie "

"Of course not," he said in a concili-
atory voice. "They never arc; until
after marriage,"

He, was struggling now with a gamy
Oswego, which 'he landed finally by
Jumping from the boat and skimming
It In on tho sandy beach.

As he did so, a rough fellow with
a nondescript slouch hat pulled scoop-shov-

fashion over his face and
dressed- - in the typical native style,
sprang from behind a clump ot bushes
and bailed:

"I thought so. Gol darn ye, you're
under arrest."

The mayor looked at this new cus-
todian with growing interest. The fel-

low was Ionand lank and weather-beaten- .

The typo was recognizable
at first glance. Undoubtedly bo was
the local game warden, a shiftless
no'er-do-wel- appointed by a not too
discriminating politician during a hoi
campaign.

'What's the charge, officer?" asked
Bedlght, unhooking the fish and stand.
lng over it as it flopped upon tho sand
'Tho warden, swelling with impor-

tance, cleare'd his throat for action.
"That there fishln' tackle o' Tourn

has got gang books on It. which Is
agin the law. You'll bat t' come with
me. mister."

The mayor whistled.
"Got a copy of the law with you?"

he asked, with a careful show ot re-

spect.
Tbe warden plunged into his coat

pocket and brought forth a paper-co- v

ered booklet, distributing on the wind
as he did so flecks ot tobacco, matches
and silver folL

"Here 'tis," ho grunted, triumphant-
ly. "Right there section 7, 'Fishln'
in Season,'" pointing with a grimy
thumb.

Bedlght read tho section in ques-
tion.

"All right, officer: I guess I'll have
to go," ho agreed, a
happy thought gripping him entic-
ingly.

The girl In the boat screamed.
"Don't you dare go away. If you

do, I'll wo'H send that bill to Os-

slan'"
The mayor groaned.
"Come on!" ordered the warden im

patiently. "I ain't got no time to be
argln with skirts. You've violated
the law an' I reckon you'll hat to pay
th' fiddler."

Bedlght reached to the beach as li
to pick up bis fish. Instead, he reached
six inches farther, took a quick, strong
hold on tho bottom of one leg of the
warden's trousers, gave a mighty tug
jpward and, as tho disconcerted na-

tive turned 4 somersault In midair,
broke for tbe boat. Seeing his evident
intent. Miss Andrews encouraged the
leap, but alas for human precision!
In his rush he struck the gunwale,
tbero was a clatter, a scream and tbe
next instant Miss Andrews found her-
self in seven feet of water She came
up with a gasp and would have swum
to safety, for she, was athletic, but tbe
mayor, in tbo same predicament, came
gallantly to the rescue, carrying her

"Come Back Here, Gol Dam Ye, an1

Git Arrested!"

I to shoren hla.arms, where he llneer--
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(Continued on Page Z.)
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Applian

Electric Toaster
It Coffee
11

Electrioa

Domestic Use

IKE
fifSim

Electric

Percolator " Baby Bottle Heater
Chafing Dish " Warming Pad

" Teakettle " Curling Iron
" Disc Stove " Vacuum Cleaner

Electric Sewing Machine Motor

Electric Irons:

" Hot Point 6 lbs. Price
" General Electric 6 lbs. "
tc wct-iV- ,

C( American Beauty 6 lbs.

We have ali of the above appliances for sale and all

are sold subject to acceptance or rejection after

liberal trial.

Bisbee Improvement Co.
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hauser Beer, beer that is bottled at the
Brewery.) Delivered to you at $3.50 per

Ifyour grocer does not have it, call
Phone
243 Agents

1High School Notes

following
series ersonal about
members graduating classes

lllsbee High school:
graduating class

Bisbee High school consisted
girls Marj Studlcy. Elsie Toles, Edna
Newman Wescott
menccment exercises

Opera House, address
delivered Dabcock. Elsie

Toles attended schools Po-
mona Jose, California
taught several years public
schools attend- -

preparing herself High
school training. Edna Newman com-
pleted course Flagstaff Normal
taught lllsbee while

teaching Hereford. Wcst-co- tt

attended school
present teaching fourth

grade Central. Mary Studley,
Sfewart, graduated

Flagstaff Normal. prosent,
schools.

Thursday High school
honored from Wilde

University Arizona. gave
Interesting account Univer-

sity urged pupils, especially
snlors, consider making

thslr future Alma Ulater.

High School held meeting.
Friday evening purpose
practicing yells football game

Tucson, Saturday.

spelling contest ttitwccn pupils
grades Fri-

day IIobb, Lowell school,
rinst. Madeline Myer, Central,

contest between the, sixth 'graces.

Currvjiad leave school Fri-
day onacTOunt.of)flllii&s.

Miss ScMattci)er,.of Lincoln school.1

gicssner, uenirai.
completed jfcjorae Interesting sand
tablOTepresentlng puritan Oiher
primary teacher hae theirs

ready
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Water

5 Years
$4S0

so

$500 Lite

nif fvlso oli

Phone
243

the
case

substituting

Boston & Brown
of the Copper City Brewing Co.

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

Our Dawson Fancy Nut

c o a u
Is becoming more and more Recog-
nized as the leading Domestic Coal
on the market. Trysome at S1350
Per Ton Phone 284
Brophy Carriage Company

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING GO,

REDUCTION WORKS

Copper
DOUGLAS

We Aiu Now in the Market for

the Purchase of Cooper Ore

and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited' v '

'Address "'- -

Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
f. ARIZONA
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